
Rollkers Will Demonstrate Innovative Personal
Mobility Device at CES 2023, World’s Most
Influential Tech Show

Rollkers Personal Mobility Device is exhibiting at CES

2023 this week

Enabling users to double their walking

speed, French Startup is seeking strategic

partners to advance manufacturing plans

LAS VEGAS, NEVADA, UNITED STATES,

January 5, 2023 /EINPresswire.com/ --

Rollkers, a personal mobility device

that allows people to reduce their trip

times by doubling their walking speed,

is set to exhibit this week at CES in Las

Vegas (January 5-8, 2023), from Booth

#61049 in Eureka Park in The

Venetian.

An innovative product that has been

focused on R&D to this point, Rollkers

is ready to advance to the next stage of

the company’s development and will

be seeking strategic partnerships at CES, ranging from manufacturing to investment and beyond.

Rollkers can travel at speeds of up to seven miles per hour with a range of 30 minutes making

them an ideal complement to public transportation – a fun addition to a daily commute as they

are small, lightweight and travel easily, providing truly seamless intermodality. They are also

healthier and more environmentally friendly.

Thanks to instinctive control algorithms, users walk naturally, as though on a travelator, with no

training required. Using Tracks technology, Rollkers are stabilized with no loss of balance. 

Rollkers has created a new video for CES that provides a view of the device in use on the streets

of Paris – check it out here: https://bit.ly/RollkersMedia 

For additional information, please visit https://www.rollkers.com.

http://www.einpresswire.com
https://www.rollkers.com/
https://www.ces.tech/
https://bit.ly/RollkersMedia
https://www.rollkers.com


Note to Media:

To schedule an interview and/or visit Rollkers at their CES 2023 booth (#61049 in Eureka Park at

the Venetian Expo Center), please contact Kerry Lynn Bohen at 202.468.8300 or

kbohen@aboutbwf.com

Kerry Lynn Bohen

BWF Sage Communications

+1 703-533-4823

kbohen@aboutbwf.com

This press release can be viewed online at: https://www.einpresswire.com/article/609713482
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